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Americ n Workers 

What's the Connection?. 
Three Programs from UPCAAR Put It Together: 
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ne've been in South Africa 
a Jong time .. . 
We like it here! 9 

INSIDE SOUTH AFRICA: LIFE UNDER APARTHEID 
F i'lm: Last Grave at Dimbaza 
Time: 7:30 PM Date: Saturday, June 4, 1977 
Place: Germantown Community Presbyterian Church 

Greene and Tulpehocken Sts. 

"The laHncl1ing of the struggle and th e victo
ries we arc winning slll>W vc1-y correctly that 
there is no such thing as destiny o r fa te :rnd 

rhat we arc capable of transfo rmi ng soc ie ty j" I 
---- Samora Machel I 

BUILDING A NEW COUNTRY -

Film: 0 Pavo Organizado 
Time: 7:30 PM Date: Saturday, Auqust 6 , 1977 
Place: Germantown Commun ity Presbvtcri an Church 

Greene and Tulpehocken Sts. 
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~HE FIGHT FOR 1· 
LIBERATION 
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) F~lm : A Lura Continua 
·) Tune: 7:30 PM 

J : Date: Sat July 9, 1977 • 
Place: 

Germantown Communi tv 

Presbyterian Chui-ch ~ 
Greene and Tulpehocl<en ! 
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United Peop~es Ca111paign Agai rl\St Apattheid & and Racism 
C/0 THIRD WORLD COALITION, 1501 CHERRY ST. PHI LADELPHIA 19102 
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5·0% infant mortality. 40% unemploymen t . Two million jailed every year for not having their pass books in order . Home ownership is 
illegal. Strikes are illegal. Families arn broken up by forced migrant labor. These are the facts of life for Black people in South Africa, 
and are still not well known by American workers. An even better kept secret is why the situat ion exists and who gains from it. 

Why do vve have to worry about South .L\frica's problems? We have enough to worry about right here. Can't we trust the government 
Li do what's right toward South Africa? Well, if we can trust a government which solves a fu el crisis by ignoring the fact that it was 
create d by the gas companies, and then lets prices rise sky high to pay them off tor giving us heat -- if we can trust our employers to 
faithiu!ly obey every clause oi our contracts and every paragraph of safety laws, then we can trust the government's position on 
South /\frica to be in our inte rests . 

WILL U.S. TROOPS FIGHT TO DEFEND SOUTH AFRICA? 

They very well might. U.S. corporation$ have $2 biilion invested at a very high rate of profit in the forced labor system of South Af
rica_ Our government has clone its best d ip!oma t ical!y to protect the profitability of South ,l\fica, a profitability based on apartheid -
that is, o n racism. When there have been economic and political crises in South Africa, U.S. banks and corporations have thrown the 
racist government life savers of new investment and loans. !ts not impossi ble that in the future they will need U.S. soldiers to protect 
those profits . That's us , our chi!dren, and its happened before. 

For three hundred years foreign countries have exp!oited southern Africa for its natural resources. Colonial armies forced Africans to 
work in mines and on plantations. Now, added to this historical exploitation a1-e jobs being moved out ot the U.S. by giant corpora· 
lions. G E, GM, and hundreds of others will move anvwhere they can get cheaper labor, and the forced labor of the South African 
po l iet' state is one of their best bets. These corporat ions rely on racist attitudes to distract white workers from the real relationship 
of t~wir job security and wages an d the strug~ile of workers in /.\f:-ica. Part of the racist myth they pu t forward is that South 
Africa n (and other foreign) workers are happy with their !ow wages and miserable conditions, when in fact they are fighting them 
e•;ery day. f~acism is used to divide white workers from Black workers in this country to the benefit of big business --- why should 
n·1 it do the same intc (\~ i onaHy? -

WHITE WOBKERS Al\lD SOUTH AFRICA 

Why sho uld white workers in particular be concerned with South Africa? rvfony of us fee! that it's all right for Blacks to support Af
ricu' s tru;mles, for the Irish to sup~iort Ireland, and so on. But epartheid is an attack on ail workers. Jobs of Black and white workers 
are lost; the. tax dollars of Black and white workers go to a'· rns , not schools and hospitals. in short, the living standards of all U.S. 
vw rkers suffer, we all foot the bill for the protection of U.S. curporations' investments in South Africa . 

The corporate profiteers in the U.S . and South 11.frica see a!! working people as one group --·- a group which they have to divide if 
they <>re to take advantage of it. If white workers ignore the problems of B!ack workers in this country, they soon find that those 
problems affect them as we!L When racist terrorism in the South prevents Black workers from forming unions, it means white workers 
also suffer from lower wages, worse housinfJ, and wonm schools than in other parts of the country. The cutbacks which corporations 
introduce first against the departuents w here they have concentrated their Black workers are later extended to white workers as well. 

!n South Africa, where the African people are the majority, whei-e they have been conquered militarily, where their land has been sto · 
!r-: !;. the struggle goes beyond just equal rights on the the job . But the purpose of the oppression of the African workers is the same one 
as for the discrimination against Black workers in this country-···· to increase profits and guar,c.r1tee the political power of the giant 
corporations. 

vVhite workers are urged, in many ways, t o go along with t h e discrimination against Black vvorkers. The privileges white workers 
app2ar to have in relation to Black workers are nothing compared to what white and Black could have in a united fight against the 
corpo:-ations, and the corporations know this! When white workers stand up and say no to racism and apartheid , when white workers 
actively oppose discriminatio n, then we will be building the unity needed in order for all workers to with the better conditions we ail 
w::int and need. 

\Jl/iv;•1 we vvork for unity among working people m this country we can also see the need to support the struggles of work.ing people in 
other countries, both in their interests and ours. 

SOUTH i'.\FR!C:A IS TRYING TO BUY OUR GOOD WILL 

South Africa has launched a multi -million dollar campaign to convince /\mericans that their system is 0. K.; and the press controlled 
bv bip business in this country has given it free assistance_ We in UPCAAR are convinced that apartheid is not 0. I<., and that we have 
tu educate ourselves to the real situation and what it really means to U. S. workers . Vie believe we c in have an effect on the events 
in Sour h Africa which will suppo rt the African people of that nation and he lp ourse lves in the long ru 1. We can't buy newspaper ads, 
or T V. time, but we have prepared a three part series of education meetings, with films, speaker-s fro11 South Africa, and cultural 
events , to present a work.ing people's viewpoint o n South Africa. VVe invite ·,ro u t o participate. 
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